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ITit! Veterans Health Administration (VHA) is
Lhc largest integrated public-sector health care
system in Uie United States.' Under a set of
refonns in 1995 that emphasized increased
use of infonTiation technology, performance
tiira.surcment, ajicl seiTice integration. VHA
has become a leader in delivering high-quality
care to veterans.^"" One comprehensive cross-
sectional study of 596 VHA patients and
992 community patients (older than 35
years) between 1997 and 2000 found that
vcterajis treated at VMA scored significantly
higher for overall quality of care, chronic dis-
ease care, and preventive care.'

Previous research hiis also demonstrated
(hat Medicare heaith maintenance organiza-
tions (HMOs) are superior to Medicare fee-for-
seivice (I'"I"S) plans in delivering preventive
care to patients.^ Medicare HMOs can use
health care managemeiit techniques such as
pc'H'onnance measurement, data analysis, and
care coordination to improve the efficiency
and quality of care delivered to patients.''"'
i lieix' are few .studies, however, that have
(•ompared Medicare HMOs and VHA.""^ Only
1 study to date has compared the quality of
care delivered by VHA to the care delivered
by high-performing commercial managed-
care programs." ITiat study, whidi focused
nn diabetes, found that tiiabetes-related
processes of care (e.g., eye examination and
lii'nio)ili.)bin .'\,|̂ . measurement) and 2 inter-
rneitiate outcomes (targets for hemoglobin
A,I and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol)
weif more likely to be achieved for patients
cared Ibr in tlie VHA system than for patients
(ared for in commercial managed-care plans.

In contrast to VHA, in which the sbides in
(]uality improvement have been relatively
imiforra across the 21 different Veterans
Integrated Service Networks, there is large

Objectives. We compared use of preventive care anaong veterans receiving
care through the Veterans Health Administration (VHA), Medicare fee-for-service
{FFS) plans, and Medicare heaith maintenance organizations (HMOs).

Methods. Using both the Costs and Use, and Access to Care files of the
Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey (2000-2003), we performed a cross-sec-
tional analysis examining self reported use of influenza vaccination, pneumo-
coccal vaccination, serum cholesterol screening, and serum prostate-specific
antigen measurement among male veterans 65 years or older. Veterans' care
was categorized as received through VHA, Medicare FFS, Medicare HMOs, VHA
and Medicare FFS, or VHA and Medicare HMOs.

Resuits. Veterans receiving care through VHA reported 10% greater use of in-
fluenza vaccination (P<.05), 14% greater use of pneumococcal vaccination (P<.01),
a nonsignificant 6% greater use of serum cholesterol screening (P=,1), and 15%
greater use of prostate cancer screening (P< .01) than did veterans receiving care
through Medicare HMOs. Veterans receiving care through Medicare FFS reported
less use of all 4 preventive measures (P< .01) than did veterans receiving care
through Medicare HMOs.

Conclusions. Receiving care through VHA was associated with greater use of
preventive care. (4m J Public Health. 2007;97:2179-2185. doi:10.2105/AJPH.
2007.114934)

variation in the quality of eare delivered by
Medicare HMOs plans," This variation may
be because of different organizational char-
acteristics among plans. A plan can be struc-
tured as a staff-model organization, in which
tlie plan owns the hospital and physicians
are salaried, or as a loose financial arrange-
ment between multiple pravideî s in unre-
lated practice settings.'"''' Previous research
has identified 4 factors in high-performmg
maiiaged-cai'e pi'ogranis tJiat lead to the de-
livery of high-quality care: (1) a strong work-
ing relationship with the plan's physidans;
(2) quality-focused leadership, culture, and
values; (3) a high-quali^ physician practice
hase in the delivery system; and (4) an em-
phasis on the use of data and analysis in
clinical improvement.'"'''

VI IA has all 4 of these characteristics. It
has strong local practice leadership, with

emphasis on performance measurement and
quality imfirovenicnt; strong relationships
with academic medical centers, which creates
a high-quality physician practice base; and an
electronic health record that facilitates use of
data for clinical improvement, Vi 1A is in effect
a lai^e managed-care organization caring for
over 5 million veterans across the country.''^

Our primaiy ohjective was to use pooled
data on veterans from the Medicare Current
Beneficiary Survey (MCBS) to compare the
preventive care delivered to veterans in VHA
with care delivered to veterans by Medicare
HMO and FFS plans. Many elderly veterans,
however, are eligible to receive care from
both Medicare and VHA and can also use
both progi'ams simultaneously (dual users).
'Ilierefore. we also compared the preventive
care received by veterans through dual use of
these sources with care received through
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Medicare HMO plans. We focused on mea-
sures of preventive care because these mea-
sures have an important role in reducing
morbidity and mortality in the elderly,'^'''

METHODS

Study Design
We conducted a cross-sectiona! analysis of

pooled data from the 2000-2003 MCBS,
Metiicare beneficiaries were surveyed on their
service in the armed forces, insurance cover-
age, and use of VHA as a source of care, which
allowed comparisons of receipt of preventive
cai'e across different settings. The MCBS is
conducted by the Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Services. The data are collected for
a nationally repi'csentative sample ol' aged.
disabled, and institutionalized Medicare bene-
liciai'ics from 107 geographic sampling units.
The MCBS uses a 4-year "rotating panel,"""
whereby each year one third of the sample is
retiied and a new gi-oiip is added. For this
analysis, we used data from both the
2000-2003 Cost and Use and Access to
Care Rles- Both files track data on enrollment
status, insurance, self-rated physical and men-
tal health, and sociodemographic characteris-
tics. The Cost and Use files also pnwide data
on health care use and expenditures, and the
Access to Care file provides additional data
on access to care variables such as having a
usual place of care.^"

Sample
We included community-dwelling (i.e.,

noninstitutionalized) male elderiy veterans
(65 years and older) and examined data on
receipt of preventive care for each adult from
the last year for which data was available in
the survey, so that eacli vetei'an was repre-
sented once in the data. We determined vet-
eran status from the question, "Have you ever
served in the amied forces?" and eliminated
a small number of female veterans. Because
questions on cholesterol screening were not
included in tlie 2000 sui-vey, the sample size
for this analysis was smaller. We chose tlie
last year of participation in the survey, as
questions on cholesterol screening were not
administered every year and using the last
year of participation provided a larger sample
for ajialysis of this outcome.

Outcome Variables
Our dependent variables were 4 self-

reported preventive measures; (1) influenza
vaccination, (2) pneumococcal vaccination,
(3) serujn diolesterol screening, and (4) mea-
surement of serum prostate-specific antigen.
Respondents were asked whether they had
received a (Iu shot in the prior winter,
whethei' they had ever received a shot lor
pneumonia, had blood cholesterol measured,
and had received a blood test for prostate
cancer. ;V11 dependent variables were catego-
rized dichotomously as use or nonuse of the
particular preventive service. All outcome
variables, with the exception of cholesterol
screening, which was not asked in the 2000
survey, were queried every yeai'.

Independent Variables
We divided sources of care into 5 cate-

gories: (1) VIIA only, (2) VHA and Medicare,
(3) VHA and Medicare HMOs, (4) Medicare
FFS only, and (5) Medicare HMOs only.
Veterans who received less than $100 of
care from any source other than VHA were
considered VHA-only users. Veterans who
accessed care through either Medicare FFS
or HMOs, in addition to VHA, were consid-
ered dual useî s. Veterans who did not use
any health care services in VHA were as-
signed to either Medicare FFS only or
Medicare HMO only categories. We catego-
rized the sample by the following sociodemo-
graphic characteristics: age, race/ethnicity,
annual household income, education, marital
status, househoid size, and censas region. We
also categorized data on self-reported health
status, presence of comorbid conditions, and
smoking status.

We computed an MCBS-adapted Charlson
Comorbidity Index for each veteran on the
basis of self-reported comorbidities."'"^"
The Charlson Index contains 19 categories
of comorbidity. which are primarily defined
thi'ough diagnosis codes from the Intema-
tional Classification of Diseases. Ninth Revision
(ICD-9).^^ F.ach category had an associated
weight, taken irom the original Charlson re-
port, which was based on the adjusted risk
of 1-year moriaiity.'̂ '̂̂ '*'̂ ^ 'ITie overall comor-
bidity score i"ellects the CLmiulative inaeased
likelihood of 1 -year mortality: the higher the
score, the more severe the comorbidity.

For each veteran, we aiso included i
mation on access to care, such as whetlier he
had a usual place to obtain care or had sup-
plemental healtti insuraTice. The relationship
between receiving age-appropriate preventive
care and source of care may be related to
limited contact with tlie heaith care system.
We therefore also collected data on "total
payments to all sources" as a measure of use
from the Cost and Use files.

Statistical Analysis
We described respondent characteristics

using statulart! means and frequency analy-
ses. We used the x' test to examine the bi-
variate relationships between use of recom-
mended services and receiving care through
! of 5 difTerent sources. We used multivaii-
able logistic regression to a^ess the indepen-
dent effect of the source of care on use of
eacli preventive care service, creating inde-
pendent models for each outcome and allow-
ing us to control for the ,sociodcmographic
characteristics, self-repoited healtli status,
smoking, having supplemental private insur-
ance, and having a usual place of care. We
also inciuded the yeai" the survey was admin-
istered as an independent variable in the
analyses to adjust for any secular trends such
as availability ofthe ilu vaccine during the tin
season. We also adjusted our analyses for the
census region in which a veteran resided.

We repeated each analysis, including an
MCBS-adapted Charlson Coniorbidity Index,
to (ietemiine whether the presence of comor-
bid conditions afiected tlie results."' Because
the likelihood of receiving preventive care
may be intluenced by the frequency of con-
tacts with the health care system, we per-
formed a sensitivity analysis by including a
measure of use (total payments to ail sources)
as an independent variabie in the analysis.

Individuals missing outcome data were ex-
cluded from the relevant adjusted analyses.
Among eligible respondents, fewer than 0,6%
were missing data for influenza vaccination,
0.3"/o for pneumococcal vaccination, 0 3 %
for cholesterol screening, and 5"/o for serum
prostate-specific antigen testing, individuals
with missing sociodemogi'aphir: data were
also excluded from adjusted analyses (< 1%
of respondents for each characteristic, except
household size, which was missing for 3"/ii of
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respondents, and nsual place of care, which
was missing lor 8"/(] of respondents). Given
the lai^e nmnber of veterans who were miss-
ing data on usual place of care, we coded this

variable as a categorical variable (1 —usual
place ol'care, 2=no usual place of care, and
3=missing or refLised to answer) to diminish
loss of information from the analysis.

TABLE l-Soclodemographlc Ctiaracterlstlcs, Access to Health Care, and Health Status of

Male Veterans 65 Years and Older, by Source of Care: Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey,

2000-2003

Total respondents. No,

Age. y, median

Race. %

White

Black

Ottier

Hispanic origin. %

Annual houseliQld income, S

Mean

Median

Education, %

Less than high school

High school graduate

More than high school

Married, %

Lives alone, %

Self-repOfted tieal»i status, %

Excellent or very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Had a combat related disability.%

Current smoker, %

Health care access, %

Private insurance"

Had a usual place of care

Comorbid conditions, %

Diabetes mellitus

History ot myocsrdial infarction

History of stroke

COPD/asthma

Cancer

Chartson Comorhidity Index, mean

Total payments fram all sources,' mean, $

VHA

Only

171

74

76.9

18.9

4.1

11.9

19947

16800

48.5

22.8

28.6

59.6

28.2

36.5

28.2

27.1

8.2

27.6

25.7

17.5

25.7

22.8

24.5

18.1

1,59

3166

VHAandFFS VHA and

Medicare Medicare HMOs

Medicare Medicare

FFSOnly HMOs Only

1009

77

89.9

6.5

3.6

4.1

30758

25000

27.6

28.2

44.1

74.8

20.1

36.9

34.S

18.6

9.6

23.2

11.3

75.7

28.9

29.7

17,9

21.9

22.6

1.72

12936

145

76

86.2

9.6

4.2

8.3

37513

24000

27.8

32.6

39.6

69.6

19.3

40.7

33.1

17.2

8.9

24.3

13.8

17.9

97.9

29.6

28.3

13.7

17.24

23,4

1,73

5692

3552

76

92.2

5,1

2.7

2,6

40526

30000

45.8

33.5

15.1

6,6

6,7

12,5

83,1

84,2

18,9

20,9

12,8

15,9

21,6

1.33

11312

576

75

89.7

6,4

3,8

4,9

34603

28000

23.3

26.1

50.6

74,5

19.6

23.6

27.1

49.2

71.5

21.5

56.0

28.6

31.7

3.7

4,8

10.8

29,3

97.2

18,6

15,8

10,7

11.98

21

1,17

5544

Note, VHA- Veterans Health Administration; FR - fee-for-sefvice; HMO - health management organization; COPD - chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease. Percentages may not sum lo 100 because of rounding. P<.001 for difference between 5

sources of care for all variables except "lives alone" (P=,09); we jsed the Pearson x' of nonparamelric tests where
appropriate,

''Additional source of insurance coverage through employer or self-purchased,

"Total payments from all sources includes patient's out-of-pocket payments. Payments made by VHA and by Medicare HMOs
may be underestimated.

Because we wen' analyzing notirare events,
odds ratios from adjusted analyses wei-e con-
verted to risk ratios for easier interpretation
of results,̂ *'""̂ "" All analyses took into account
the complex survey design and weighted
sampling [irobabilities t)f die data source and
wete peifoniied with Stata version 9.0
(StataCorp LP. College Station. Tex), All statis-
tical tests were 2-tailed.

RESULTS

Characteristtcs Related to Source of
Care

There were 5646 elderly veterans sur-
veyed between 2000 and 2003, including
I9'.i women, who were eliminated from tlie
sample. The final sample included 5453 male
veterans with self-repoiled data on flu and
pneumonia vaccination, 5165 with data on
seiaim prostate-specilk antigen testing, and
4201 with data un cholesteml screening. We
compared tlie sociodemographic characteris-
tics, access to care, and health status of veter-
ans who accessed cai-e througli 1 of 5 sources
(Table 1). Male veterans receiving care only
from VHA were on average younger than
veterans seeking care from other sources.
and they were significantly more likely to be
lilack. poor, not married, and to report fair or
poor health {P<.00\}. Compared with veter-
ans who accessed care in Medicare HMOs
or tlii'ough Medicare FFS, veterans cared for
only by VHA had a hjghei- mean Charlson
Coniorbidily Uidex; howevei, dual users ol'
VHA and Medicare (FFS or HMOs) had a
higher Charlson Comorbidity Index than
VHA-onty users (/'<.OO1),

Use of Preventive Services
Overall, use of preventive services across

all 5 sources of care was high, i-anging fixini
7O"/o to 95"/o across all outcomes measured
(Table 2). The most variation across all 5
sources of care was observed for pneumococ-
cal vaccination; 71 "/n of veterans who re-
ceived care through Medicare FFS and over
90% of dual users of VHA and Medicai-e
HMOs reported receiving the vaccine. Over-
all, veterans exposed to any VHA care
(VHA only or dual use) were more likely to
report receipt of the preventive measures ex-
amined (/'<.OO1).
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TABLE 2-Weighte(t Percentage of Veterans Receiving Preventive Health Care Services, by

Source of Care: IVIedicare Current Beneficiary Survey, 2000-2003

Total respondents. No,

Preventive health services

Infijenza vaccination

Pneumococcal vaccination

Serum cholesterol measuremenl

Prostate cancer screening'

Total
Sample,

%

75.6

76,0

86,9

73,3

VHA
Only,%

171

78,3

86,9

92,1

78.2

VHAand

Medicare
FFS,%

1009

85.4

86.3

95.1

82.9

VHA and
Medicare

HMOs,%

145

82,6

90,2

92,5

85,7

Medicare
FFS

Only,%

3552

72,3

71,7

84,1

70,2

Medicare
HMOs

Only,%

576

76,6

78.3

86,2

72,2

Note, VHA=Veterans Health Administration; FS = fee-for service; HMO "health management organization,/'<,001 for
difference between 5 sources of care for all variables (Pearson x^).
'Prostate serum-antigen testing.

Relationship Between Source of Care
and Use of Preventive Services

Use of only VHA for care was associated
with an increased use of preventive services
(Table 3}. After multivariable adjustment,
compared with veterans cared for through
Medicare HMO plans, veterans cared for
through VHA reported a lO'J/o higher use of
influenza vaccination (risk ratio=l,10; 95%
confidence interval [CI] = 1,O7, 1,17), a 14%
higher use of pneumococcal vaccination
(risk ratio= 1.14; 95% CI-1,05, 1,20), a 6%
nonsignificant higher use of serum cholesterol
screening (risk ratio- 1.06; 95% CI-0.99,
1,11), and a 15% higher use of prostate
cancer screening (risk ratio= 1.15; 95%
CI=l,05, 1,23).

Overall, dual users had a higher use of pre-
ventive measures than did veterans cared for
thi-ough Medicai-e HMO plans. Veterans who
received care through both VHA and Medicare
FFS had a 7% to 10% higher use of all 4
preventive measures studied than did veterans
cared for tlirough Medicare HMO plans
{PK.Ol); veterans who sought care through
hoth VHA and Medicare HMO plans had
\G% higher use of pneumococcal vaccination
(P< ,01) and a 19% higher use of prostate
cancer screening {P<.0\) than did users of
Medicare HMO pians only, with no difference
in receipt of influenza vaccination and choles-
terol screening. Compared with care through
Medicare HMO pians. cai-e through Medicare
FFS was associated with a 9% to 30% lower
use of the 4 preventive measures examined

{P<.001). The Hosmer-Lemeshow test gave
no evidence of an improper tuncdonal form
(F>,3 for each model).

Given the disagreement in the literature
as to whether inclusion of comorbid condi-
tions is appropriate in examining receipt of
age-appropriate care, we also examined
how inclusion of the Charlson Comorbidity
Index affected the relationships examined
(Table 4). Cholesterol screening in particu-
lar is recommended every year for some
populations and every 5 years for others
and is particularly sensitive to the presence
of certain comorbid conditions. Overall,
inclusion ofthe Charlson Comorbidity
Index had a negligible impact on the rela-
tionships observed (Table 4),

We did not present models that inciuded
the variahle "total annual payments from all
sources," because of potential undeirepoiting
of payments by Medicare HMOs and VHA
and the lack of uniformity in measuring and
reporting costs between VHA and Medicare.
However, inclusion of this variable in the
models presented did not alter the magnitude
or significance of the relationships observed
(data not shown).

DISCUSSION

The transformation of VHA is widely at-
tributed to a set of refonns that took piace in
the 1990s under the leadership of Kenneth
Kizer.'"''^As part of these reforms, VHA insti-
tuted a comprehensive electronic medical

record system that includes a reminder system
with emphasis on preventive cai'e (e,g., vacci-
nation, screening), chronic care management
(e,g,, blood pressure, diabetes, and cholesterol
control), and integration of care,' We found
that veterans receiving care through VHA
(either alone or through dual use) reported
significantly higher use of preventive care
services than did veterans who received care
thi"ougb Medicare HMO plans.

Managed-care plans difl'er widely in their
organizational structure, and there is signifi-
cant variation in the quality of care delivered
by these plans,"' '" They can be little more
than loose networks of physicians tied to-
gether through various financial arrange-
ments; gi-oup-model HMOs, in which the plan
contracts with a single large group of physi-
cians on an exclusive basis and the phy.sicians
are paid through capitation; or fuli staff-model
HMOs, in wbich physicians are salaried
employees.'*' In our study, we couid not
differentiate between the diflerent types of
managed-care organizations and may have
combined HMOs that differ in ailture, or-
ganization, and type of quality-care processes
employed. Many HMOs arc not staff-model
organizations that have electronic health rec-
ords and electronic reminder systems avail-
able to the same degree as VHA and there-
fore cannot as readily integrate and monitor
care. Managed-care plans that primarily
comprise a loose network of physicians may
not have the same tools (e,g., accessibility of
data for quality improvement, electronic re-
minder system) to improve quality of care
that are available in staff- or group-model
HMOs or VHA,

There are many reasons that could explain
why VHA is better at delivering preventive
care than are Medicare HMO plans, VHA may
be more attuned to the needs of veterans
than other sources of C6ire, In addition, the
political oversight provided through Congres,s
and tiie strong political constituency of veter-
ans provide a strong incentive for VHA to
improve the quality of care.' Medicare HMOs
also have an incentive to improve tbeir pub-
licly reported Healtbcare Kffectiveness Data
and Information Set (HEDIS) measures hut
many also bave to respond to the profit ex-
pectations of shareholders; these 2 incen-
tives do not always converge.
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TABLE 3-Relationship Between Source of Health Care and Use of Preventive Services in

Model 1: Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey, 2000-2003

Total respondents,' No.

Source of care

VHA only

VHA and Medicare FB

VHA and Medicare HMO

Medicare FFS

Medicare HMO (Ref)

Age. OR (95% Cl)

Race

Black

Other

White (Ref)

Hispanic origin

Influenza

Vaccination,

Rfi (95% Cl)

5137

1,10(1,07,1,17)

1,08(1.01,1.12)

1,10 (0,99.1,17)

0,88(0,80,0,95)

1,00

1.04 (1.03.1,06)

0.72(0.54.0.95)

1.2(0.75.1.07)

1,00

0,65 (0.40.1.02)

Natural logoiitlim of income, OR (95% Cl) 1.12 (0.99.1.26)

Education

More than high school

High school graduate

Less than high school (Ref)

Married

Lives alone

Self-reported fieaiyi status

Poor

Fair

Good

bcellent/very good (Ref)

Combat disability

Current smoker

Had private insurance

Had a usual place of care

1.13 (1.03.1.23)

1.02(0.87.1.17)

1,00

1.08(1.02.1.14)

1.13 (0.88.1.42)

1.71(1.27.2.27)

1.39 (1.17.1.64)

1.20 (1.07,1.33)

1,00

0,79 (0.62.1.02)

0.65(0,53.0,79)

1.10(1.06.1.15)

1.07(1,06.1,08)

Pneumococcal

Vaccination,

RR (95% Cl)

5136

1,14(1,05.1,20)

1.09(1,05,1.13)

1.16(1,07,1.21)

0,70 (0,55,0,89)

1.00

1,04 (1,03.1.06)

0,83(0.61,1,13)

0,89(0,58.1,37)

1,00

0.66 (0,44,1,01)

1,05 (0.94,1,17)

107(0.94,1,20)

0,95 (0.78,1,13)

1,00

1,09(1,02.1,14)

1,10 (0.87,1,36)

1,91(1,36.2,63)

1,60 (1,36,1,87)

1,10 (1.00,122)

1,00

0.88 (0.68,1.12)

0,71(0.62,0,82)

103 (0.98,107)

1,06 (1,05,107)

Serum

Cholesterol

Screening,

RR (95% Cl)

4051

106(0,99,1,11)

1.07 (1,02,1,10)

107 (0,99. I l l )

0,91(0,84,0,97)

100

100 (0.98,1,02)

0,86(0.55,133)

0,86 [0,47.1,55)

100

158 [0,94.2,62)

1,26 [107,1,48)

1.05 (0,89,12)

0,99(0,79.122)

1,00

0,88(0,76,0.98)

0,72(0,51,1,01)

2,16(133.3.38)

2,04(1512.65)

125(107,143)

100

1,21(0-87,166)

0.65(0.50,0.85)

1.14(1.09,119)

108 (107,1.09)

Me. RR - risk ratio; Cl -confidence interval; OR - odds ratio; VHA -Veterans Health Administration; FFS-
HMO "health maintenance oreanization. The reference erouns for Hisoanic oriein, married, lives alone, nn

Prostate

Cancer Screening,

RR (95% Cl)

4902

115(105,123)

1.10(103,117)

119(109,126)

0.89(0,81,0.97)

1.00

0.98(0,96,0,99)

102 {0,52,126)

0.80(0,511,25)

100

0,96(0,64,144)

1,19 [1.08,131)

111(1,02,119)

11(0,97,126)

100

103(0.97,108)

0,93 (0.75,116)

0.85(0.64,112)

1.01 (0.86,1,18)

109(0,99.119)

100

0,86(0,70,107)

0.71(0,59,0,87)

1.09 (1.04.1,14)

1.08 (1,07.1,09)

fee-fof-sen/ice;
mbat di,sahilitv.

current smoker, private insurance, and usual place of care were ion Hispanic origin, rot married, does not live alone, no

combat related disability, nonsmoker, no other source of insurance, and no usual place of care, respectively. The

Hosmer-Lemeshow test gave ro evidence of an improper functional form {P>3 tor each model). In addition to the

covariates presented in the table, model 1 was also adjusted with logistic regression for census region and year the Medicare

Current Beneficiary Surrey was administered,

^Respondents with complete data for all variables.

In addition. VHA is organized into 21
Veterans Integrated Service Networks, each
rcspfinsiljle lor health care planning and re-
source allocation in a partiailar geographic
legion,' Veterans Integiated Service Networks
iire centered aj'ound the notion that health
tare delivery should be based on the specific
population served. Because each network is

composed of a number of hospitals and
ambulatory-care tacilities. resources are
aligned ai-ound the population served. Ibrcing
the network to poo! and coordinate its re-
sources and services. '̂  The implementation
ol' the electronic health recorti across aU VIIA
medical centers and the planning for care
through global budgets have led to a degree

of integi-ation of carc that may not be possible
in Medicaie FFS or Medicare IIMO plans,^"
VHA is unique in the US healtli caiv system
because it is hoth the payer and provider of
care, which allows planning Tor the delivery
of high-quality, cost-eflicient care.

Our findings also highlight llie phenome-
non ol' veterans' dual use of Medicare and
VHA services. Dual users had a higher mean
Charlson Comorhidity Index, inciicating that
they were sicker than were VHA-only
users. Dual users were also wealthier and
more educated than were patients who
sought care at VIIA only. Veterans who re-
ceived cai-e tlirough VHA and Meclicai-e FFS
had increased use of all 4 preventive care ser-
vices, and among dual users of VHA and
Medicare HMO plans, we found either in-
creased use of preventive care services or no
dilferenre in receipt of preventive care, Pi-evi-
ous work found that HMO-enrolled veterans
access care thiough the VA,"*̂  Further re-
search is needed to determine whetlier dual
use represents duplicalion of care or an
attempt by veterans to use resources From
hoth soi:rces to complement diverse health
care needs.

Previous research comparing Medicare
FFS with Medicare HMOs found tliat man-
aged care was better at deliveriiig preventive
services, whereas traditional Medicare was
better in other aspects of cai-e related to ac-
cess and satisfaction,"" Similarly, we found
that Medicare HMO plans were better than
Medicare FFS plans at delivering preventive
care to veterans.

Limitations
We note several important limitations to

our study. This was a cross-sectional analysis,
wliich limits the intcqiretation of the results.
In addition, we did not have a measure of
the number of visits in the prior year to in-
clude in our models. Patients with limited
contact with tlie heaith system may not have
had the opportunity to receive preventive
care. We attempted to minimize tbis bias by
including the variahle "having a usual place of
care" in our model. In addition, we included
a variable tbat represented tlie "total annual
payments rrom all sources" in a sensitivity
analysis. Our main conclusions did not change;
however, we did not present the results in a
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TABLE 4-Relationship Between Source of Health Care and Use of Preventive Services in

Modei 2: Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey, 2000-2003

Total respondents, No.

Sources of care. RR (95% CI)

VHA oily

VHA and Medicare FFS

VHA and Medicare HMO

Medicare FFS

Medicare HMO only (Ref)

InflLenza

Vaccination

5137

1.09(1.01,1.17)

1.07(1.01,1.13)

1.09(0.97,1,17)

0.87 (0.80,0.94)

1

Pneumococcal

Vaccination

5136

1.14(1.04,1.20)

1.08(1.03,1,13]

1.15(1,05,1.20)

0.91(0.84,0.97)

1

Serum

Cholesterol

Screening

4051

1.06 (0,98,1,11)

1.06(1.01,1.09)

1.07(0.98,1,11)

0.91(0.84.0.97)

1

Prostate

Cancer

Screening

4902

1,15 (1.04,1.23)

1.09(1.02,1.15)

1,18(1,08,1.25)

0.88(0.81,0.96)

1

Note. RR = risk ratio; CI = confidence interval; VHA = Veterans Heaith Administration; FFS = fee-for service; HMO = health

maintenance organization.The Hosmer-Lemeshow lest showed no evidence of an improper functional form (P> ,3 for each

modei). Model 2 had the same mjltivariahle adjustments as model 1 plus the Chahson Comorhidity Mei. adapted forthe

Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey.

"total payments adjusted" format, because
of die variability in coilecting this informa-
tion from various sources and tiic lack of
similarity in assigning cost to care in VHA
and Medicare.

Furthermore, the fact that mo.st patients
who had no payments made from any
source of care were enrolled in Medicare
FFS may suggest that VHA and Medicare
HMO plans are making a concerted effort to
identiiy and provide patients with age-appro-
priate preventive care. Therefore, it may not
be appropriate to include a mea.sure of use
in the analysis, because it would bias the re-
sults in favor of Medicare FFS. Also, we
studied the use of prostate cancer screening
despite the cuirent debate about its clinical
benefit In 2002, the US Preventive Services
Task Force determined that the evidence is
insufficient to recommend for or against rou-
tine screening for prostate cancer, ̂ ^ Even
tliough the ciinicai utility of serum prostate-
specific antigen testing is unclear, the pattem
of this testing across different sources of care
was .similar to other preventive measures in
our study.

Conclusions
Veterans receiving care at VHA reported

receiving higher rates of 3 of 4 preventive
measures than did veterans who received
cai'e from Medicare HMOs. Generally, receiv-
ing all oi- some cai-e through VHA was assod-
ated with increased use of preventive care.
Our results are particularly notable inasmuch

as the population cared for by VHA is more
likely to be Black, poor, and in fair or poor
heaith, a group that often receives lower-
quality care in the private sector."'"*''̂  •
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